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RATE WAR IS NOW LAUNCHED

Expected Straggle Botwesn Memphii and
Burlington Bo&di Begins.

DIFFER IN OPINION OVER DIFFERENTIALS

The Ilnrllnitton Anncrtu Thnt It In In
( lie Kliclit o Win ntul Will Mnln-

tnln
-

n DlflTcrentlnl of-

Tlirco Cent * .

"Wo propone to maintain n differential ot
3 cent * an between Omaha and Kansas City
on packing houno products to the southeast ,"

George H. Crosby , general freight
agent of the Burlington , yesterday. With
equal assurance the Kansas City , Fort
Hcott & Memphis railroad , terminating at
Kansas City , nnserta that It Intends to main-

tftln
-

a differential of 6 cents. With those
combative- opinions , diametrically opposed ,

held by two of the great railroad systems
of the middle west , both bent upon carrying
Into Kuccensful operation their plans , ono of
the most nenBiitloual freight wars In many
yearn In now fairly launched.

Newspaper readers have become familiar
with the Incidents leading up to this war-

fnro
-

during the past week or more. Several
days ago the Burlington , through Vlco
President Harris , announced that It would
lower the Omaha differential on packing-
house productu consigned to the southwest
from 6 cents to 3 cents. No sooner was
this done Hum the prediction was freely
made In railroad circles that a bitter and
acrimonious freight rate war would follow ,

us the animus of the Memphis road on auch-
n proposition has been repeatedly elated by
the officers of that road. They Insisted that
the differential from Omaha nhould bo 6

cents higher than from Knnsac City. Shortly
after the announcement of the Burlington's
Intention there was a calm In freight circles
which was generally presumed to be the
calm before the storm , as It was almost
an absolute certainty that the Memphis road
would stand by KB previous declaration.
Borne railroad men thought that per-
haps

¬

the Burlington road had been able
to make a truce with the Memphis line by
which It would consent to the reduction.
This proved erroneous , however , when the
announcement was made Saturday that the
Memphis line had reduced Its rate from
Kansas City to southeastern points 3 cents ,

thus meeting the reduction of the Burling-
ton

¬

and leaving the differential from Omaha
6 cents higher , as It was originally. Then
followed the Burlington with another re-

duction
¬

ot 3 cents , and today advices have
been received from Kansas City stating that
the Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis has
also made a further reduction of 3 cents ,

both becoming operative September 5.
Following out the declaration of General

Freight Agent Crosby the Burlington will
announce still another 3-cent reduction.
Consequently , Instead of the rate on pack-
ing

¬

house products for southeastern points
being 31 centi from Omaha , as It was prior
to September 1 , It has now been lowered to
22 cents , whllo so far as announced the rate
from Kansas City to the same territory Is
now 19 cents instead of 25 cents as hereto ¬

fore. How long the rates will continue at
this point Is problematical. . Probably not
longer than twenty-four hours , as the Mem-
phis

¬

line will doubtless make a third re-

duction
¬

and bring Its rate down to 16 cents.
The length to which this difficulty will

proceed IB hard to predict. Both the Bur-
lington

¬

and Memphis lines nro aggressive ,

strong and possessed of limitless "scrappy"-
proclivities. . They are so evenly matched In''
their otrongth that It Is not a question of ,

which con last the longest. The Burlington
is handicapped to a certain extent In that it
has Its own line only BO far as East St-

.JjOis
.

, whllo Its competitor goes clear to-

Memphis. . If the Memphis road stands by-

Ho proposition t hold Its rate from Kansas
City 0 cents lower than from Omaha , It mat-
ters

¬

not how far down the scale the rates
may tumble it will glvo Omaha no advantage
over the differential rate In effect prior to
September 1. P'tt If the Burlington , in
standing by the Interests of Omaha packers
oven to the extent of sacrificing Itself , wins
out in the 'struggle the benefit to Omaha
packing houses will bo marked. The out-
come

¬

of the contest will bo watched with
greater Interest than has been given any
railroad controversy In many years.

The MIssnuil Pacific's attitude In the mat-
ter

-
Is not clearly defined as yet , although lt

Is believed that It will stand by the Bur-
lington

¬
|

In whatever action It may take. This
belief Is founded on the fact that the an-
nouncement

¬

of the first reduction made by
the Burlington was followed by n similar
statement from the Missouri Pacific. Local
officials of this road uny that this last reduc-
tion

¬

will bo promptly met-

.I'lMiiiHylvmilu

.

II no IlriinclicM Out.-
BALTJMOnK.

.
. Sept. 4. President John

S. Wilson of the Baltimore , Chesapeake &
Atlantic railroad has confirmed the reported
purchase of a controlling Interest In that
road by the Pennsylvania railroad , which ,

together with Its valuable properties of rail
and steamboat lints , become Immediately
part of the Pennsylvania system. Informa-
tion

¬

of the sale came from Wilmington ,

Del. , where , through a banking house of
that city , on Thursday last , the deal was
consummated.

The favorlto whiskey of famous men Is-

Harper. . Because of Its smooth , exquisite
flavor ; because of Its matchless purity ; be-

cauHo
-

of Its mellow ago. No wonder It's
the favorlto. Every drop atorllng. Har-
per

-
Whlskoy-

.Aiitlrr

.

* Club Koniln Attiiclieil.
The club room furnluhlngs of the Antlers

club , on North Sixteenth street , have been
attached by two creditors of the organizat-
ion.

¬

. The first attachment was gotten out by-

Hartnmn , the cigar dealer , to secure a
claim of $ G2 for cigars and tobacco fur ¬

nished. Constable Hensel served this and
put two men In charge of the premises.
The proprietor of the building then sued
nut an attachment , which was served by
Constable Hardy , who ordered the other two
custodians out , and put a padlock on the
door. When llonscl heard of this ho went
to the rooms , Jerked the padlock off the
door and moved the goods to some safe spot
known only to himself. The case wlU be
hoard today In Justice Ixing'a court.-

II

.

Siiv.-.l III * Hurt ? .
"I take great pleasure In recommending

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy to the peopFo of this vicinity ," says
Mr. J , II. Doak. Williams , Oregon. "When-
my baby was terribly sick with the diar-
rhoea

¬

we wore unable to cure him with the
doctor's afsUtance. As a Inst resort we
tried Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera mid
Diarrhoea remedy , and T am happy to say
received Immediate relief and a complete

"cure.

Mortality
The following births and deaths have

been n ported to the ofllco of the health
commissioner during the last forty-eight
hours :

Btrtha H. P. Braasch. 2031 Lake street ,
boy ; C. O , Pearse. 2205 South Tenth street ,

boy ; Edward H. Harrow , 3009 Corby street.-
boy.

.
.

Deaths Bella Sullies , 1612 Chicago slreel.
7 years ; Maria Benson , 1010 Soulh Twenty-
third Direct. BO years ; Mrs. Almlra J , Luc.
cock , 3112 Miami street , 64 years ; Carl
Baahr , 1235 Bouth Thirteenth street , 60
years ; Madeline H , Powers , 81S Park ave-
uuo

-
, 28 years.

Slavs toothache Instantly. Dent's Tooth-
aum.

-
. Alf leading druggisls , 1C cenls-

.Attni'linirnl
.

on tlic Clrtina ,

Justice Cockrell yesterday Issued an at-

tachment
¬

on Rlngllne Bros. ' circus , at the
solicitation of J. H , Par rote. The complain-
ant

¬

had been promised ten tickets to tbo
show (or allowing Us bills to be put up In

the -windown of tome vacant bulldtngR In
North Omaha for which bo Is the agent.
When Parrote called for the tickets
the "fly" man who held the bunch
of pimtcboardB WAS about to cut him down
to two. He refused to take them and
runhcd up town for legal relief.

READY FOR SCHOOL OPENING

Tenchcru of the Cltr School * Hold
Their Preliminary McetI-

tilC
-

to Itecelvc Direction * .

Teachers In the city school B to the number
of almost four hundred met in the assembly
rooms In the city hall yesterday to hear
announcements and gather Information con-
cerning

¬

the opening ot the schools this
morning , Superintendent Pearee gave his
usual talk , full ot hopeful suggestions to
the now teachers and of creeling and en-
couragement

¬

to the old. The teachers were
told ot the changes made during the summer
In ''the courses of study , text books and dis-

trict
¬

boundary lined , and announcements
wore made 01 tha principals' and other
meetings.

Principal Walerhoimo mot the teachers
of the High school In the afternoon at 4-

o'clock In the High school building and held
an Informal conference with thorn on the |

opening of work for the year. Every prep-
aration

¬

for the rosumbtlon ot work In the
High school baa been made and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that everything will bo running
smoothly at an early date-

.Supcrintendenl
.

Pcnrao reauesta the pa-

trons
¬

ot the Cosa and Dodge schools to re-

member
-

that their children will be sent to-

day
¬

to the building at the corner of
Eleventh and Harnoy , formerly occupied by
the Omaha School Supply company , and
known as the Gate Clly Hat company's-
building. . The board recreta that so many
of the children must be sent a considerable
distance out of their way , but the building
chosen waa the best , In point of healthful-
ness

-

, that could bo secured. It will not be
used after the middle of November , 'when
the now bulldlncs. or at least ono of them ,

will be ready for use.

BIG DAY AT THE CIRCUS

IllnKlliiK Bros.' Mammoth Thrce-ninsr
Show IJraw jvn Iratncnnc-

Crowd. .

The slroet parade of Rlngllng Bros. ' circus
Is one of the features of the show , and at-

tracted
¬

thousands of people d'own town dur-
ing

¬

yesterday forenoon.-
At

.

2 o'clock the circus performance be-

gan.
¬

. The program was Inaugurated by a
grand entry representing In kaleidoscopic
scenes a succession of patriotic pictures
showing vividly the history that has been
made In the past year and a half.

Following the spectacular opening the cir-
cus

¬

proper began. It Is given In three rings
upon elevated stages and In the aerial
spaces about these and the hippodrome
track. The RlnKllnCS have more than the
usual displays of high-air ventures. The
program throughout Is replete with novelties.
Both In the number and the quality of the
acts It eclipses and outclasses all past efforts
In nrenlo entertainment.-

Lockhart'e
.

elephants are among the
slrlklng features and these are sup-
plemented

¬

by a dozen more pachy-
derms

¬

who play big brass horns , have fisllc-

encounlers , and In general porlray the vices
nnd follies of mankind. O'Brien's slxty-onc-
horse act Iz one of the big hits. Fully
twenty-five or thirty clowns keep the audi-
ence

¬

good naturcd , while the rings and
stages fairly "smoke" with circus fun. Miss
Tumour , the great European trapezlst , the
Da Coma family of acrobats , Albert Cran-
dall

-
with his funny mule , "Thunderbolt , "

and Miss Castello In her marvelous exploits
In high school riding each won the admlra-
Uon

-

of the audience for their several novel ¬

ties. None of the above acts had ever
been seen hero before and the spectacle of-

so many novelties as these and others
routed and put to flight the old saying
about all circuses being alike. At the per-
formance

¬

last evening there was an Immense
attendance.

FALLS INTO ELEVATOR SHAFT

Slx-Venr-Oia Girl Make * n Rapid
I) rnro nt front One Floor to An-

other
¬

AVltliout Injury.

The 6-year-old daughter of William New-
man

¬

of 2209 North Twenty-flfth elreet fell
down the elevator shaft of the People's Fur-
niture

¬

nnd Carpet company's store yesterday
from the first floor to the basement.
Aside from tbo shock and tbo fright the lit-
tle

¬

girl suffered no Injuries. Dr. Sparling
was called by the management ot the store
and on examination found that ehe had not
pven received any noticeable bruises.

Miss Lou Clayton , who was with Mrs.
Newman and the girl when the accident oc-

curred
¬

, was so frightened nt what sht sup-

posed
¬

would bo a serious It not a falal acci-
dent

¬

, that she fainted. She quickly recov-
ered

¬

, however , and was sent to her homo In-

a carriage.-
As

.

near as con bo Ascertained the little
girl was about to follow her mother into
the elevator car when the conductor said
the car was full , started to shut the door
raid put the car In motion , A largo woman
made a rush to enter the car And , brushing
past the girl , the hitter loosened her hold on
her mother's hand. The little one , looking
upwards towards her mother, did not see the
opening made by the ascending floor of the
car end was either pushed Into 11 or slopped
forward.

CRUSHED BY STREET CARS

Ylnltor to Oiunlia from IfuiiNnn Town
Sultcm 11 Frnt'turr of the

Ankle.-

A

.

rear-end collision between two street-
cars at the corner of Thirteenth and Wil-

liams
¬

streets about 1 o'clock yesterday
resulted In a fractured ankle for J. H ,

Rose of Clcburne , Kan , The car on which
Mr. Rose was riding stopped and was run
Into by one fallowing. The cars were not
badly wrecked , but Rose's foot happened to-

be caught between them. He was removed
at once to the Ctnrkson hospital and given
medical atlendance. Rose IB a visitor In
the city. He has a sister living at Twenty-
second and 1C streets , South Omaha.-

My

.

dear hoy. If you have the blues , order
a botllu of Cook's Imperial Champagne
Extra Dry. It U exquisite ,

AnitoiinceiUFiit.-
I

.

wish to announce to the people of
Omaha and vicinity that It Is my Intention
to continue the undertaking business so long
conducted by my husband , the late M , O.
Maul , at 1417 Farnam street , and to ask
from the public a coutlnuonca at the patron-
ag

-
) heretofore given the establishment. Re-

spectfully
¬

, MRS. M. 0. MAUL.

Attention
All members of Nebraska lodge , No. 1 ,

Knights of Pythias , are requeued to attend
the funeral of our late Brolhcr W. M.

Burroughs on Tuesday, Sepl. 5. at 1:30: p.-

m.

.

. , from the family residence , 2608 Hamil-
ton

¬

stroel. By order of the C. C.
JOHN W. FYFB , K. of R. and 3.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
G a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-

trical
¬

baths. Ladles' day , Tuesdays.

Hard coal , 48.60 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland Co. , 2306 Cum-
Ing

-
street-

.Ir

.

, Shepurd-Hay Fever. 8U N. r Ufe-

.I'DMIUAL

.

NOTIC1-

J.BURROUCIHSW

.

, SI. , September S, 10:15-
p.

:
. in. Aged CO yean ,

Funeral 1SO Tuesday , September 6th ,
US-2 , from late residence , S60G Hamilton Ht.
Interment JJalley'a Cemetery , Friend * in-
vited.

¬
.

PRIMARIES WILL BE LIVELY

Big Pield of Starter * Infuses Ginger in tha
Republican Handicap.

HOT CONTEST IN NEARLY EVERY WARD

Sentiment Inillcntrn Thnt Sonic of the
Wenk Ciitidlilntcn Will lie IJIn-

tnticctl
-

nt the Flrnt-
Cliinrtcr. .

The time for filing lists of delegates to bo
voted on at the republican primaries Friday
will expire at noon today. At that hour
all delegations must bo filed with J. A.
Tucker , secretory of the county central com-

mtllcc.
-

. at his onice , 1712 Fnrnam , Dec build ¬

ing. The Indications are that there will be
two or more contesting delegations In nearly
every word In the city.

This situation Is the unavoidable result
of the exceptionally big field of candidates
.who find It Impossible to bo satisfactorily
represented by single delegations. Contests
are assured In all wards except the Third
and Fourth , and In these there Is still a
possibility that double delegations may be-

In the field. This predicates the llvclleit
primary contest of the year.

The regular delegation In the First ward
Is unreservedly pledged to the candidacy of
Charles S. Blgutter for county Judge , and ,

until recently , it was supposed that this
would be the only delegation In the field.
During the lost few days , however , outside
candidates have been at work fixing up a
ticket , and It now appears that there will
bo a contesting delegation that will repre-
sent

¬

B. F. Thomas for county Judge and
Charles Unlit for sheriff and Albyn Frank
for clerk of the district court. The Indi-

cations
¬

are that the regular delegation will
bo elected by an overwhelming majority.
The fact that Thomas Is tied up with Frank
In the First ward , while opposing him In
the Seventh , la regarded with suspicion.

|

There lias been a delegation selected In
the Second ward that will represent Swan-
son

-

for coroner , Bureau for clerk of the
district court and Anthes for treasurer.
Fred Brunlng will probably put up a con-

testing
-

delegation that will be for him for
treasurer and Thomas for county Judge.

The opposition to the regular Burmester
delegation In the Third ward Is confined
to a few Individuals who have been Inspired
to put up a ticket moro with the purpose
of keeping Burmester busy nt homo than In |

any expectation of beating him out. They
Insist that they will put a ticket In the
field , but It will cut very little figure at
the polls.

The Fourth ward delegation Is primarily
for D. M. Havcrlyfor rcnom'lnatlon for
county clerk , but there Is a complication on
account of the rival candidacies of D. M-

.Vlnsonhaler
.

'

and W. A. Foster for county
judge. It Is Intimated that one of these
candidates may decide to pull nut , and , In
that case , there will bo no opposing dele-
gallon.

-
.

' A fight In the Flflh Is a certainty and , |
'

Judging by the enthusiasm and numbers of
Ihose who nro opposed to permitting W. A.

Saunders to carry the ward In his vest
pocket , It will bo a fast scrimmage with
Iho chances In favor of elecllng Ihe antl-
Saunders delegation. Sounders' friends have
gone on the theory that they would have
everything their own way , but the formid-
able

¬

opposition that has developed has
driven them to a desperate hustle to hold
their ground. The opposing delegation Is-

unpledged and has the support of the better
clement ot the ward. i

The caucus delegation In the Sixth Is for
Barlght for clerk of the court , with Inci-

dental
¬

eupport for Fink for treasurer and
Wolcotl for county Judge. As chief backer
of Albyn Frank , Jim Wlnspear has an-

nounced
¬

his Intention to put In a Frank
delegation and run It on an anti-Rose-
water platform. Henry Ostrom and W. H-

.Elbourne
.

, bolh candldales for counly com-

missioner
¬

, will not put In delegations. They
bavo agreed to have their names added to
the primary tickets with the understanding
that the ono who receives the endorsement
of the ward will have the support of the
delegation.

Sentiment In the Seventh ward points to
the conclusion that Albyn Frank will be
turned down by a decisive vote. It Is the
general understanding that there will be two
delegations , one for Frank for cferk of tht
court and the olher for B. F. Thomas for
county Judge. Frank's strength has waned
rapidly during the lost two weeks and his
defeat Is conceded even by many of his per-
sonal

¬

supporters.

The Eighth ward will also file two dele-
gations

¬

and the contest will be principally

to decide whether Coroner Swanson or H-

.t
.

. Burkct will have the support ot the
ward for coroner. Burket has allied him-
self

¬

with Charley Podcrson , who Is a candi-
date

¬

for sheriff ) but It Is well understood
that the fight Is really between Burkct anJ-
Swanson. .

The Ninth ward Is somewhat In the situ-
atlon

-
ot the old woman In the shoe , for It

has enough candidates to put up a ticket
of tin own. Two primary delegations nro
assured Ono will represent Ihe candidacies
of Fred S Bryant for county treasurer and
W. H. Rufuell lor cterk of the court , whllo
the other will stand for Charley Unlit and
Henry C. Akin. The ward Is conceded to-

McGllton M candidate for regent of the
State university

The Irauo of the recent judicial conventions
has left the local fuslonlsts In a stale of-

chaollc uncertainty In which they hardly
know which way to look for relief. There
are Indefinite stalcmenls that the Judicial
committees will got together and fix the mat-
ter

¬

up In some shape , but the Indications
are that , when they start on this , the com-
mlttceo

-
will discover that they have a Job

on their hands thai cannel bo finished before
Chrlslmns. The silver republicans declare
that they will stand pat on Carr and Scott
and the democrats assert as positively that
they will endorse neither of ihem. A Ire-
mendous

-
pressure Is being broughl to bear

on the populists to Induce them to throw
j Carr over the breastworks and endorse Carl
Wright , but so far without encouragement.
Wright Is said to bo ready lo wllhdraw In
order partially to heal the breach , but his
friends Insist lhat If ho Is forced off the
llckel what remains wll bo slaughtered In
every precinct In the district. Altogether It-

Is a. very prelty mess of politics and It has
already given birth to recriminations likely
to make the fusion county conventions a
spectacle that will rival the recent sporting
carnival at Dubuque.

| In the lively contesls that are being waged
for places higher on Ihe ticket republicans
have not had lime lo pay much attention lo-

Ihe candidates for county superlnlendcnts of
schools , who are already becoming numerous.
The present superintendent , E. J. Bodwell ,
la a candidate for third term re-election , but
ho has a number of strong competllors from
the country precincts. Among the most
active of those Is W. A. Saua - of Olnn'-rt.
Superintendent Cummins of the Waterloo
schools and J. A. Kernln of Benson.-

A

.

prominent Swedish-American resents the
slntement that A. J. Anderson la getting the
Swedish voters In line for Charley Pederson.-
He

.
says that Pedersen Is a Dane and not a

Swede , ns Anderson Is trying lo make the
voters believe , and that Anderson la not
carrying the Swedish vote around this year.-
He

.

asserts that nine-tenths of Iho Swedish
volers are for Burraesler and that Ihcy will
vote that way next Friday.

The nomination of Lyslo I. Abbott on the
democratic judicial ticket Is said to bo a
sop to the gold democrats , whose votes are
sadly missed by their one-tlmo colleagues-
.Abbolt

.

has been a gold democrat ever since
the party split on the free silver snag , but
It has been decided to overlook this small
dereliction In the hope that his candidacy' '

may lead some of the Influential democra *
who refused to swallow the Chicago plat-
form

¬

to relura lo their old affiliations-

.HADLEY

.

GIVES UP EDITING

Announcpn IIIn Intention of Leaving
Editorial Hoard of the Vale

Review.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Sept. 4. President
Arthur T. Hadley of Yale today announced
his Intention of re-Urine from the editorial
board of the Yale Review. President Had-
ley

-
has been from the establishment of the

magazine ono of the five editors and has
been a constant , contributor.

In tie last., nupber of the magazine a
sharp attack on coresident McKlnley's pol-
icy

¬

In the Philippines appeared. President
Hadley woo for a-tlme recorded as the
writer , but he aulckly disclaimed the
authoruhlp of the editorial , and has now an-
nounced

¬

his Intention of resigning from the
board.

President Hadley will retire at the close
of the present volume of the magazine next
February. He gives no formal reason In
his announcement of his Intention to retire.

For County Coiiinilntloncr.-
I

.
herewith announce myself as n candl-

dale for counly commissioner for the Third
Commissioner district subject to * he action
of the republican county conve Mon.

WILLIAM R

Wyoming : Ofllclnln on a Hunt.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sopt. 4. (Special. )

Ex-Governor Barber has gone to Chicago ,
where ho will meet Assistant. Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Willis Van Devanter , ex-Governor W.-
A.

.
. Richards and R. H. Repath. The party

will go to Red Lodge , Mont. , where they will
bo met by George McLennan , a noted guide ,
and will take a hunting trip across Wind
River and Big Horn mountains , through
Jackson's Hole and across the head of Green
rlvor to Montpoller , Idaho.

Burlington
. B

B

DENVER
AND RETURN

VIA THE B URUNGTON KOUTE
Tickets on Bale September 0 , 7 and 8. Good for return until Sep-

tember
¬

30-

.Remember
.

this greatly reduced rnte Is offered for three days only.
Remember the Burlington Is the line that makes the offer. Remember
the Burlington Is by far the shortest line between Omnha nnd Denver ,

Leave the Burlington Station , Omaha , at 4:25: o'clock any afternoon
nnd you'll be In Denver the next morning at r:10.: You can rely on-

that..

Ticket OOlce IlnrllnKtou Station
1502 Karnaui St. , lOtb mid Mnaon SU.,
Telephone 25O. Telephone 31O,

DENVER TRAINS
DAILY , .

Leave Omaha 4.25 P.m. Today Arrive Denver 7.35 a.m. Tomorrow.
Leave Omaha | | .55 Tonight Arrive Denver 2.55 P-m. Tomorrow.

BUFFET SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS. PALACESLEEPINQ CARS
DINING CARS , Moala a la Carte. . CHAIR CA-

RS$19.00
-

For the Round Trip to Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo
Sept. 6th7th.8th , Good for Return Until Sept. 30th.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1302 Farnam St. Telephone 316

LETTER CARRIERS IN LINE'-'

I'lvp TliniiAnml Men Mnrcli Mnnjr nia-
tlitKtilfthciI

-
A'lnKnrfi Illilc In-

CnrrliiKcn , I

SCRANTON , l a. , Sept. 4. The national
convention of the Letter Carriers' association
waa formally opened hero this afternoon
with a jxirndo In which nearly 6,000 men ,
represantlng branches In all parts of tno
country , participated. The big delegations
In line were those from New York , Phila-
delphia

¬

and lircoklyn , which together sent
3,000 men with bands of music.

The parade was made up of four divisions ,

rarrlaRcs , with distinguished visitors , among
whom were Governor Stone of Pennsylvania ,

Governor Roosevelt of New York , Pcstmas-
tler

-
Gcuoral Smith , First Assistant Perry S.

Heath , Superintendent of Preo Delivery
Machon , Commissioner of Immigration Pow-
dcrly

-
, postmasters from the largo cities

and many others prominent In the postal
service , comprised the first division.

The carriers from Now York , Brooklyn , '

Buffalo and other New York state elites
made up the second division ; those from
New Jersey cities the third , and Philadelphia
and other Pennsylvania cities the fourth.

Over 1,000 dclccatcs are present for the
work of the convention lomorrow and the j

rest of the week-

.GERMANY

.

BUYS MORE LAND

Duke of Snxc Soil * 1,000 Saiinre
I.eiiKiien In Snntn Cathe-

rine.
¬

.

HID DE JANEIRO , Sept. 4. Notice has
been received from Berlin that the Duke of-

Saxe has sold to the German government
lands In Santa Catherine cntlmalcd at over
1,000 square leagues.

The minister of the exterior has concluded
conferences with the Bolivian minister about
Acre , the territory claimed by Brazil and
Bolivia , and the Inhabitants of which re-

cently
¬

claimed their Independence and con-

stituted
¬

a now Soulh American common ¬

wealth.
The gcvernment has ordered that muni-

tions
¬

of war bo sent with all haste from '

Bahla to Para. Three gunboats will aecend
the Illver Para above Acre In a few days-

.Ilcar
.

Admiral Howlson and the officers ot
the United Stales cruisers Chicago and MontI
gomery visited Petropolls on Salurday and
Sunday , where they were enterlalned at the
Untied States legation.

The rcslgnalton of Ihe Argentine minis-
ters

¬

Is regarded as a condemnation ot the
policy of General Rocas regarding Brazil
and the delivery ot the missions treaty.

.Senate! to Sit UK IllKli Court.
PARIS , Sept. 4. President Loubct has

Issued a decree assembling the senate on
September as a high court. It la under-
stood

¬

that the trials will Include charges
both of conspiracy and attempts against the
Internal safety of Ihe slate.

The decree names Procureur General Bor-

ord
-

and JIM. Fournler and Hcrbeaux to
represent the state before Iho high court-

.Slto

.

for Purncll Statue.
DUBLIN , Sept. 4. The corporation has

granted a site near the rotunda In Upper
Sackvllle street for the proposed statue o
Charles Stewart Parnell.

THOSE TORPID LIVERS
Can have their normal functions reslored-

by using SHERMAN'S UHEUBARB LIVER
PILLS They are smalt cosy to take
prompt In their action. They cure bilious ¬

ness.
A FEW CASH CUTS.-

25c
.

Hlro's Root Beer 12c
$1 Mexican Hair Grower 75o
$1 Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure 60c-

25c Brown Camph. Tooth Powder 20c-

25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 15c
Quart bottle good Port or Sherry 60c
Good Family Syringe EOa

| 1 Malted Milk 75c-

Jl Stearns' Cod Liver Oil 75c
Largo Bar Imported Castile Soap EOc
$1 Llsterine 75c
$1 Beef , Iron and Wine BOo

Write for catalogue of drugs and rubber
goods.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,
IGlJ DODGE ST. . OMAHA. NE-

B.Otice

.

Fitted ,
Always
Fitted

That's ttie ad-
vantage

¬

assuredevery wearer of
the Kraceful , p r-
fectnttln-

p"Jcnncss
Miller"
Shoe

Being made on-
a permanent , an-
atomically

¬

perfect
last , you can al-
ways

¬

duplicate
your size andstyle. We are
solo agents.
Price 350.

OXFORDS , 3.

Extra quality , 5.
HOWE

SHOE CO.
1515 Douglas S-

t.A

.

HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on the eoond floor looking out Into

the rand court ot

THE
BEE
BUILDING

Hardwood floor*, wall* Jut redecor-

ated

¬

, electric Hint , eteam beat , 11

night elevator service Tou can't
find a handsomer office In Omaha-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
ACENTSi-BEE BUILDING.

Wie World
Wi .

The world grows wiser jis the days go on , ntul oven

the mnttor oil Befooling ono's clothing is no longer loffc-

to llio Judgment of the dealer. People are thinking
more of themselves than formerly -it is an age of edu-

cation

¬

they reason on a {inn's possibilities , resources ,

extent , honesty and reputation , and then apply the
the analysis of common sense. It invariably results that
they trust their patronage to The Nebraska , which in
every insianco backs with the actual values the claim it
makes , and positively undersells every other clothing
house in the west.

Clothi-

fflare
Price is one thing and quality is another. Divided

they are practically valueless , combined together they
are an invincible team. Together with truthfulness in
advertising they have lifted our Clothing Sales
head and shoulders above all others. Today we mention
two items of J> School Suits ivro items that have
no equal two items that wo want you to see and ex-

amine

¬

into two items that wo can offer you that is the
best for the money that you have as yet found in your
looking.

One Item 'Tother Item-
Boys'

-
School SuitsBoys' School Suits

8-pieco suits long pants
We'll make all wool suit-

ing

¬ ages 14 to 19 made of
all wool cassimere neatthread all woolevery patterns made in tlie lat-
est

¬

an all wool suit for an style made for The
all wool boy , knee pants Nebraska made this sea-

son
¬

made to sell for 7.50nicely finished , Bold all-

over
made a little better than

for 3.50 and $4 , any other clothing is made
The Nebraska price made to bring you back

again The Nebraska price

2.50 $5.50-
We are honest when we Bay no such values can be

found anywhere outsi-

de.SI.OOO

.

REWARD
STEINWAYcun buy a now

Piano shipped direct from factory from any other music house in the city.
Call and trot prices on our selected stock of PACKARD , VOSC , IVERS
& POND , EMERSON , STERLING , PEASE & SINGER PIANOS.

During our great alteration sale you can save from $100 to 8150 on
any high grade piano in the house

175 PIANOS TO SELECT FROM
UPRIGHT PIANOS AS LOW AS 98.00
SQUARE PIANOS AS LOW AS 35.00
ORGANS AT FACTORY COST

We sell new plonos on 5.00 payments every day In the year. Attractive
pianos for rent. Lowest rates. Pianos tuned , repaired , moved , stored and ex-

changed.
¬

. Telephone 1625. Write for catalogue , prices and terms. Call and
aeo the wonderful

greatest musicalPIANOLA invention of thecen-

tury.Schmoller

.

& Mueller
Stelnway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street ,

Butcher's Boston Floor Polish
The finest finish for hard wood floors. This is a floor wax

and if renewed frequently is the floor finish par excellence.

Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 Floor Varnish.
The most economical floor' finish. A floor properly finished with this varnish al-

ways
¬

looks well and will only need rovarnlshlug every 9 to 12 months. If you after-
wards

¬

want a waxed lloor you can use Butcher's Polish over this varnish. Wo are sola
agents for these goods.

J. A. Fuller & Company ,
CUT PKICC DRUGGISTS. CPU. 14-TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

Don't Try
to Drink
a case of beer In one day. Bo moderate

and you'll soon see beneficial results. H'a
nourishing and heallh.giving that Is , the
pure kind. Adulterated beer IB Injurl-

ouu.Krug

.

Cabinet
Beer

R made of nothing but the finest Bohemian
Imported ) hops mind you , NOT DOMKS-

TIC Bohemian and Iho beat delected malt.
Nothing elsoj That make* pure beer And
.ho kind that has so much nourishment.
You can feel yourself grow strong under
ta beneficial Influence-

.KIIRI1
.

ICIlIJfi IIHBWIXa CO. ,

Omiiliu.

CURE YOURSELF !
U o ItlffU for unnatural

discharges , lolUmiiiatloiit ,

Irrlutloai or ulwritlon *
ot mucom loembraurt-

t Lot Uitrlu.

Hold by I>raccl U ,
or eut la pUIn vcr > p ( tr ,

> 1 expreii ( repaid , to?
11fin. or a tottiti , | ; . .7-
5.t'ircui

.
r icui en r.4U t<

TBETHEXTKACTED_ 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS
. MASON.B-

XTHACTIOX

.

UfaII I 10 II-
4th rioor DrotiB Blk. , 16tb and DougUi
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.OO and op
Gold Crowes 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00li-
est Teftli S7.5O

i

NAME OF SWIFT
On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Swift and Company ,
ChlcdRo , Kaunas City , Omahu ,
bt , Louiu , bt. Joseph , St. Paul ,


